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Info: Let’s get you some help! Please tell us what you need.
8:01, Dec 9
You: talk to an agent
8:01, Dec 9
GoDaddy Bot: Hang tight! We are just checking to ensure we've got the information we need to get you to the
right person... No need to do anything else unless we have additional questions! 😃
8:01, Dec 9
GoDaddy Bot: OK, looks like we need a bit more info to get you to the right person. Sorry about that, next time
though!🤞 What best describes what you were looking to accomplish?
8:01, Dec 9
GoDaddy Bot: << Sent Rich Content >>
8:01, Dec 9
You: Account Management
8:01, Dec 9
GoDaddy Bot: Noticed you don't appear to be signed into your account, or your session may have timed out for
security reasons.
8:01, Dec 9
GoDaddy Bot: Let's get you signed in to your account to save time.
8:01, Dec 9
You: connect me to an agent
8:01, Dec 9
GoDaddy Bot: Let’s transfer you to a person.
8:01, Dec 9
Assistant: << Sent Rich Content >>
8:02, Dec 9
You: account recovery
8:02, Dec 9
Assistant: << Sent Rich Content >>
8:02, Dec 9
You: Tech Support
8:02, Dec 9
Assistant: << Sent Rich Content >>
8:02, Dec 9
You: connect me to an agent
8:02, Dec 9
Assistant: << Sent Rich Content >>
8:03, Dec 9
You: Tech Support
8:03, Dec 9
Assistant: << Sent Rich Content >>
8:03, Dec 9
You: None of These
8:03, Dec 9
Assistant: We will connect you with one of our GoDaddy Guides as soon as possible. For a faster resolution,
please tell us how we can help you today.
Info: You are now connected with Somya R. Please allow a moment for them to read up on your conversation so
far.
8:03, Dec 9
You: connect me to an agent
8:05, Dec 9
Somya R: Hi. My name is Somya. How may I help yo today ?
8:06, Dec 9
You: Is there a phone number for the account recovery team?
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8:06, Dec 9
You: It has been 4 days and I am still not able to access my account which is preventing me form receiving
emails
8:07, Dec 9
You: I am losing customers
8:09, Dec 9
Somya R: I am really sorry that you are loosing your customers.May I Know the email id which was expired?
8:10, Dec 9
You: armand@agoede.com - I am not able to access that email so I went through the account recovery steps...
nothing
8:10, Dec 9
You: I cannot be without email any longer.
8:13, Dec 9
Somya R: I understand no worries, let me check with the account recovery team.May I Know which email id
you used to submit account access form?
8:14, Dec 9
You: rastetter.jacob@gmail.com
8:18, Dec 9
Somya R: THank you for informing email id.May I know when did you submitted the form?
8:19, Dec 9
You: Tuesday
8:20, Dec 9
Somya R: May I know the date please?
8:20, Dec 9
You: 12/6
8:20, Dec 9
Somya R: Thank you for informing.Just checking with the team.
8:30, Dec 9
Somya R: Thank you so much for staying connected, we really appreciate your time and patience. I am really
sorry, it is taking more time than expected. ?
8:31, Dec 9
You: Sure thing.
8:32, Dec 9
Somya R: Thank you for your patience may I know do you have your customer id?
8:33, Dec 9
You: I do not
8:37, Dec 9
Somya R: As per the team email plan is active in your account.
8:38, Dec 9
You: I'm not sure what that means?
8:40, Dec 9
Somya R: I understand that you don't have acces to account but email plan is active thus you won't be loosing
customer.Also, soon you will get mail from account recovery team,right now they are checking the details. Do
you want any other help from me?
8:41, Dec 9
You: I am losing customers because I cannot send or receive emails from that account. Email will not work until
I get logged in and update the records
8:42, Dec 9
You: I can't afford to wait any longer. I was told 72 hours when I opened the ticket. It has been well past 72
hours.
8:42, Dec 9
You: I want access to my account.
8:43, Dec 9
Somya R: I understand your concern.Let me escalate your request........
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8:43, Dec 9
You: That should have been the first thing we did today
8:44, Dec 9
You: Is there a phone number for the account recovery team?
8:44, Dec 9
You: I understand the need to account security and privacy, but best I can tell no one is actually doing anything.
8:44, Dec 9
You: I have provided everything I was asked for and there has been ZERO progress.
8:47, Dec 9
Somya R: Don't worry there are multiple documentation check is going on.As there are large volume of request
thus taking time.As I have escalated your query account recovery team will soon reach out to you.
8:48, Dec 9
You: Do you know when?
8:49, Dec 9
You: What is your escalation process? How many tiers?
8:51, Dec 9
Somya R: I've made a clear system notes on your account with high priority so that our higher level team can
look into it and expedite the process and Please be rest assured, I'll get this taken care of it.
8:52, Dec 9
You: I appreciate your help. I apologize if I come off short. Not having email is catastrophic in todays world and
it has been several days
8:55, Dec 9
Somya R: No worries, I understand,Our escalation process, please be rest assured I'll get this taken care of it.
8:55, Dec 9
You: Okay. I guess that is all for now. Have a nice day


